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` Au Ertightih cOrrespontlent of the New
York' Trjbwee, esjtatiates on the introdue-

, lion of stalutfivweraran aid iu agrioultu-
rul'opeettilt!nia, _as follow b :4.7,14te Farmer's
Future will be found in the application of
efeatlrlo Mt, iolticalfon ol (he soil! We
_artrrapidly enuring to the concluaion•here-
that. the putt' old plow is a bonding: 'We
begin t,o thitik that. spade husbandry, np-
piiedluty stem, is the right thing; indeed
tpce aro Aonur-among us of the opinion

•'t tat ti maehiuo utuy bu livittited which
*ould in effeet, plow, aow, harrow and roll
tokidtber--=a diatiltine in fact which shohltt
make a seed:beit and Now 4httn •sned all at
odd' eperatiou. There bus 'already been-
onetateam etigiuuu exhibited in Mk uountry
which will walla any Olthero and do anything
it la-required to do. •It hat feet about the
site of yours, air,'und it puts them down
bind the ground, one after the other, yet
very much in the fashion of a dandy going
upJ3readway, only the feet of the machine,
era tiled on wheels, and revolve regularly,
inateed.othintiviug upend down awkwardly.
Uke hi'. This maci,ine will Kolh ,n4tli
a plowed field very coinfortabl,), awl rath-
er quicker than'a Bond bunter, will g..t
over it; cud as it will drag a dozen plows
after it, I do 'not see, for my putt, why it

- altould not-be made'to eatry, as part uncl- 1parcel of itself, a wecittibiaut that-will rea-
dily °elven the • untitled giound into a
seed-bed. Well thou, as to drainage. I
saw a maoloine, the other day, that would
dig, dein audits, down ,sixteen and a half
feet of pipiug per minute; the pipes being
rather more regularly anti satibtlietorily
laid 'than any skilled workman can lay
them. The machine labored under the
disadvantage of being cumbrous, and of
being made to be 'worked by a- stationary
angina. But having got thus fur, it seems
to be.only one step further to give us steam
applicat ion , to the soil, soas to enable twen-
ty, times the 'quantity of land to be put un-
der cultivatiou' by the woe atuouut of la-
bor, and it no greater cost than now.—
Then we may hope fur a produce of cheer
corn, ttie greet desideratum in this laud of
sweat and ti ii, where o depends upon
shilling nr trio, wine or less, in the price
of toad, balmily whether a man can reap
the tuivaittages of his labor, but atisolutely
tut crow ;whether he can continue to exist.
)

now WE DID IT.,
• Some twelve years since my father par-

abased* farm whioli war. "Worked In death,'
Ant the-neighbors said. WO, "refound out
bow it bad beau worked, 'when we put a
heavy team and new plow at work, and the
virgin soil wee turned up six inches below
the four Welles Worked to death. Our
neighbors prophesied a failure, and when
our crepe vied with and exceeded their
own,. lbey wets full of stirmisings cc td the
wonderful strangers s auccessful in renew-
lug such
- -"What intimate did _you put on that
161 d ?" ---a neigher asked my father, one
morning, us they were looking at the deep
green waving corn, growing so rankly
triereio.

upkioa ftneed deep !" answer-
ed he • " there is mulling likeplowing deep,
and thoroughly pulverizing the soil, to

Wing good crops in all kinds of weather."
That field had been used as a meadow

"anus fifteen years, produeloglAlf a ton of
.bay,to the tiere.. We broke it up deep,
planted one year, sowed oars the next with
clover and timothy, and the third year cut
two toes to the acre

- Another bold has been used for oats -the
eagle length of tithe. We plowed, but bad
poor oatv,..es so notch deep, new soil was
ward rep, never hating been exposed to
the weather, a hard end altnyat impeet3tra-
lrle frost It,n leg been formed at• the depth
of three or f..or irLehes, where the plow had
neraped for years'.

As 130(.11 as pos,ible we grassed it, nod
had excellent 'meadows, where others tho't
nothing bur a bud weed, called devil-gut,
could grow:

All the posture laud had s vigerous
growth of elders on, but we fixed than by
plowing,"and orrofully picked up tho roots,
drawlug.thern in piles to some largo log or
tump heap, and enjoying a beautiful bon-

fire after they become well dried; ao
etidetl all trouble with our "elders," but
not hatters, as !bey had failed to establish

—ihemerh•ee.du our tssiini.i;tion.—Cort of-the
Ohio Farmer.

GOOD Goer.): Fak.o.—Mixid of
grain, under the name of "meshes," have
been. eonituen in Lwow sections, and have
been prAtable. A correspondent of the
Rural NdW Yorker relates the following.
We should Oink the crop would make ex•

celleut horse or cattle feed, ground :—"I
had ileonversation with a tuah lately, who
was Traiparteneed farmer, having farmed
bout lk this States (N. Y.) and Ohio, and
his gl immer of raising 1101110 tend was this,;,
I, take about huithels. of outs, and wix
them ith one bushel of rye, and sow this
amoutit-to tee* WO. The rye will support
the eats 311 ease of a heavy growtti„,and
prevent lodging. In this manner I have

rallied Slily unit seventy buaLtda to the
sere."

-

nom IN It' INrm.—The filtureaehnsette
Memnon rueoultueuda to those who are
rearing 'owls &Mitt's; to feud out-roots.
They titer the growth rather thao the fat.'
tenmg-of animals, and are-therrrore otrre
suitable fur the. young than auy kind of
gain would be. i!or thitt purpose the fiat
turnip abswers welt, mid as it is often'
growu with but little trouble;,'it is worth
laying up a stuck. Turnips may be bur:
tied under kipile of -hay iu tbo bare—or
in the barn del'ar, without a errveirlog.

71EW Frownisouftui!.
The-January number ofthe llorlictiltvrtst

gives&last* and notice of a shrub-found In
Macon county, North Carolina, said to be ct

nameless and undesuribed variety of Rhodo-
dendron, the flower of which is, second only
in magnificence to the Magnolia Grandiflore.
Irgrows to the height of four or five feet, and
ie millig,transplanted and cultivated. It is
gated that no American flower,elpteds this
inbeauty. Its color is a bright crimson, ap-
proaching scarlet, and the ponicles arc com-
posed of twenty or thirty flowers, forming a
conical MSS nearly as large as a mart's head.
„Tfie Waves are evergreen; of deep color.

The spot where found is on the top ofalmost
inseCessible mountains. ,

MIMIEMI

Nimorous agr
BIDDY' AIAiN HY'S CAT., . .

' Matthew Malony, better known by the
boys at.the will to "Father Mat," on, ro-
u ning'frorn work ono evening, vas ml
at,the gate by lAiddy, hia better half, io
high state' of excitement.

"Matr each she, "there'd a strange cat
-et-the cabin. `

'

• "east her out, thin, tin' don't liebothor-
in' tor about tho Wee."

"Faix, en' iv'o been strivin'' to do that
Porno for the matter Of ten minutes, past,
But she n jiet beistitMy 'rialto, tiohint thit
big red ehlit in the corner. Will yes be
-lather helpin' mi. to (Arlie her out.klat?''

"To be sure I will, bad look to the eon.
sitWelle bus for me houae; show her to me
Isidtly,, till I tacho+her•tlio.respict that's duo
e man in his own liouse—to be table' pott-
cetssion without as much as by Yet lave, the
thafe of the world l" . •

"*Now•.Mat had a special antipathy for
cats, and never let pass an opportunity to
kill ono. This ho resolved to do in the
present case, end tnstantly formed a plan
for the purpose.. IVercoiying but AIM 1110.40
of egres6 fin the animal, be saya.to

"Have ye ivor a male bag intri house,
mo darlint '

41)tvil a wan is there, Mat. Yertoolt it
to the will wid yea to bring homelhipswid
this nternin'."

"Fuji an' I did, and there it is yit,
thin,- Well, have yet...paling' at all, .in
tIU. house, that *ULM up ike a beg Bid-
dy

"Troth, an' I have,- Nat; there's me
Suuday pittiooat ; ve:ean'dbraw the strings
omen at the top, an' sure it will do better
-nor lettin' the eat be Istria' yes."

"Biddy darlint, yea a jewbl to be think=
in' o' that same; be afiher bringin; it to
toe."

Biddy brought the garment, gild when
the strings were drawn elm it made a
very food atitietitute for the meal bag, and
Mit declared it was-"illigaut."

So( holding it close against the edge
of the *et, he took a. look behind and
aw a pair of-bright-eyes glaring out at
him.

"An' fait there ye Ire, ye divil r Be
out o' that now; bad luck to all your kin,
ye thaviu' vagabono, ye. Bedsd an' ye
won't lave me htSuele at all wid perlito 'az-
in ? Yer self-will bates a pig's jutirely.—
Biddy, have yea got any hot leather in the
house?"

"Yis, I've pleuty, Met; the.tay reitte's
full u• it."

"ile,aftber matte thematter of a quart
thin behint the chin till I ray how the any
divil likes IL"

"Ilonld 'im dose, Met; here goes the
water." Dash srent the water, and out
jumped the animal into Mat's.trap.

"Arrest', be the bowly poster, l have him
in, " Biddy," says Pit, drawing dose the
ads of the garment; "Dow bad oess to yez,
ye thafe, it's nine lives ye have is it Y Be
afther aiin' me forgiveness for the thaviu'
ye have been dein' in me house, fdr I'm
thiokin' the nine lives ye have won't save
ye now any seer Biddy, seise hook -of
the poker( ate whin I'll shoulder the bay-
then yell'beat the daylights oat of 'im."

Mat throw the bundle over his shoulder,
and told Biddy to'play "St. Patrick's day
in the morning" on it. Biddy struck a-

bout. three notes of that popular Irish air,
cud suddenly stopped, oielaiming—-

"What swills so goitre, Mat, 1" It's
takin' me brith, away wid the power uv it.
Och, murther, Mat, share an' ye have the
devil in the seek." .....

"Bate the ohld hayiben, thin ; 'III
Diver have a bettor chance, Bete the
horny off 'im ; lather 'im like blazes, me
darliiit

"Augh," !Lays Biddy, "I'm faintin' wid
the power uv 'lto. - Cast lin of yes, Mat."

"lowly St. Pother," says Mst, throwing
down the suck. "Biddy, the NEW is a
pole-oat t. Lave the bouse, or yea„;:ill be
kilt intially. Murther an' turf, how the
haylhen smells Och, Biddy Maloney,
a purty kittle of fish yes made- uv it, to be
sure, to be mistakin that little divil for a
harmless cat."

"Met, for tho love of God, ifyea becon-
vanient to the door, be zither openin' it,
for I'm pearly choked wid Och 'Bid-
dy Maloney, bad luck to yea fur lavin ionld
Irelatwb to ho murthered in thin way 1—
llowly Alary purtect too I Mat, I'm claue
kilt, intirely; take me out of this !"

illat,„dswai her .out of doors, and then
broke for the pump like a quarter bale,
closely followed by Biddy.

"Shure, that little villain bates the devil
intirely ; he's ruined me souse, au' kilt Bid-
dy, au' pit me out o' contrite wid myself
fur a month to come. Ocb, the deeinvin'
s agaboue`, bad luck to him ;" and Mat
plunged is bead into the horse-trough up
to his
I "Getout o' that, Mat, I'm nearly blind,"
and Biddy went under water.

"Ooh, the tnuitherite baste!" Jaya Bid-
dy, sputtering the water out of her mouth,
"nio'biast pettiooat is speitlt, intirely. Mat
Maloney, divil a trap will I ever help yez
sit far it cat ROM."

441)(41'4 trouble yourself, Mistress Malo-
ney, ytivd played tbe.divil ae itia. Niver
fear me aim' a ba'porth o' yer anisMnee.It's a nathral fool ye are to be tabu a
baste uv a pile-oat for a bonotha."-

Mat and Biddy went cautiously:l:mak to
the'cabin from which the offensive quadru-
'ped had taketthia departure. Thingswere
turned out o' doors, Biddy's petticoat bur-
ied, the bed, which fortunately escaped,
moved to a near neigkbor's, the stove move-
ed outside, cud fur weeks they kept house
out of doois,by which time( by dint of
iscrubbing, washing and airing, the house
wits rendered ouoe more habitat, butneither
Mat nor Biddy have forgotten the "strange
gat,,,

._ 'John,' said so angry parent to his
son, ,yop go into your room, and prepare
far a flogging.'

The boy departed, and when the angry
parent sa ,ght the offender tie was surpris.
ed at ibe swollen appearanoe of the young
rascal's beak.

~

•What dons this mean?' be asked
Vbat'son your beak..?'

`it leather apron,', replied John, !threedouble. You told me to prepare fors flog-
ging, sod I did the best I could.'

The bard set features of the father's
conntrnance•rclaxed, as did also the mos.
ales of the hand which grasped the• whip,
and John got off for once with a gentle ad
monition Eli
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WHO HAVE MHOTI WRITING
t046 we me* them to try ItgALBll'B

impellerß7EL PEWS end INTL. Then articles
en Jan the thief fur 'wheel ember& Mali
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Tat Oafee, eagar,(Ohavai, MobuMl3me:, 4l:461. Good ankle'. On

hand and foe nab by JAO. F. WEAVER,
:dealt Maims.
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THE DISMOORATIC WATCDIIWAN,,
To RR IWIELISSIME WIIIIIMT IN

BELLEFONTE CENTRE COUNTY, PA.
. - .

THETHE ONLY ENGTHZCOLISH 'DUNTRYEMOCRATIC PAPER
rs .

.

The public' Is respeetfulilinflarmed that the Ent
number of a new Democratic paper, to be called
THE DEMOCRAT/0 WATCHMAN, will be lamed
In Bellifbate about the 17th of November. I
'ln edenmending oar undertaking to the favorable

consideration of our fldlow-oftisens, but more pat-
tkedarly to the support of our Demooretlo brethren
of Centre county, a few words, explanatory of our
cousin, will not beelimeidered oat of place. Itspo-
lities will be ouitati DEMOCEATW, advocating the
fundamtintal truths promulgated by the great Na-
Coma Demooratio Party, believing that. itesioetrines
'fordirth to the whole weary,without reaped to edi-
tion, the emelt anstMoet certain guarantee pffuture
prosperity, and that they are calculated Co Inettro
dignity, position and character toour Government
Under thle ballet we shall battle In defence of the
Demoenniecause tiltis energy and unoomprousteing
fidelity.

In the Literaryand News departments we shall
endeavor tofurnish our petrone_with such matters
se will tend tocharm and divert, as wellas instruct,

ihnnoeheete and refined, the amusing and romantic.
e shall Also endeavor to famish the Agsicleit, irol

triunity with nod items as may suit their inter.
ills laid Crennande at the present del.

Esbier upon a generous and liberal public fbr
toperation, promising that nothing shall be left

done or unattempted, we shell come before you, -
end throw ourselves and our enterprise upon your
liberality--"Tire-WSrollwasete-will tetrwrinted every Wednes-
dee morning, on a double-medium sheet, on new
type, In the best style of typographical excellence,
at the low price ofifl.6o per annum, if paid in ad-
vance, otherwise $2 00 will be charged

novl7 HENRY HAYS.
,

Tam Dem/CarrieWarraNAM —This lea new,po-
litleal paper, established in Bellefonte, Penns , and
pledged to 'support the name it bears With the
paper's political anti's and %.11111A, and• its party at
Mehments, we have nought to do. We shall hope
to find it the true friend or a a tend morality, and
an example of courtesy both in political and social
life, and also the able and upoompromising ads.-
eats ofTemperance. The editor, Mr. Henry Hap,

mewed for a time in the printing office of thewan engaged
in Philadelphia, where we found him sic-

commoditing, strictly attentive to his business, and
i disposed to everything Just right Much qualities

the Bzomerate of Centre county, (and men of other

'revile'' also,) many of whoof we know personally,
will be able to appreeiate.--zriesbytersan Banner

• , Meade.
Tice NY/email/4 —The IV-ateimam la the tiiile of

a new Demoontle paper established In itellefuniel
Centre twenty Penne., byHenry Hays, Esq Thu
purchase of the old Democratic' pelmet by the Know
Nothings/ and the consequent defeat of the Demo.
erodes party in Centre county, rendered the eget,•
liehment thereof**orthodox paper necessary ; and
Bum the tom) sad ability oftheWatrhoopf tiehere
no doubt-ft will route op to the especial'm s of the

Teo_pie of that flourishing region.
Mr. Hays is • ybeing man arnalons of doing tend

and of rising in the profession of journalism, and
we think from the specimen before us that he will
suoiseed. We wish him mash success —l4'l/Aking-

ilicll.Ull%.l7loo.SATIC WATCEN•N —This is the title
of a new paper Just started in Bellefinne, Centre
county, by Henry Hays, Eaq , formerly, we believe,
of gbh city. Thefirst number which I. now be-
fore us, presents a neat and buslness-iike appear-
&nee, and the editorials give-.evident. of ability
and toot We wish the editor nevus in the enter-

?thee, and trust that the Democracy of Centrecounty
will feel It to bo their duty to sustaio so true an or-
gan of the party, 111 the Watchman promisee to he,
he the utmost of their ability We extend to Mr
Hays the right hand of fellowship, and welcome him
as • too-laborer in the glorious cause of the people

-Laiictimet Intelltgencer
DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAS is the Mime of a new

paper just started at Bellefonte, of which we have
received the second number The paper looks
bright and hopeful. The editors seems to have the
andelance of able pens In their neighborhood Wish
we could say the mine for this Watchman The
suggestion of the editors teebold sal editorial con% en-
thsn In Bellefonte Is an excellent one, and we go In
fur It strong, provided It is to be a general thing, ir-
respeetive of party. Rural editors can do much to

better their condition, If they will only twits, as
friends and make an effort to break down the party
bigotry which has been (timed on them by " lead-

•in " politkdana American Watchman, Loci
oln-

TwoDEMOCRATIC W•TCENAN.—We have received
thefirst number of a new Democratic paper with
the above title Justenownenowl In Bellefonte, Centre
eio, pa., by Ilatcar Hera, Esq. Centre bee been
without an English Democratic paper fur •year peat
the Democrat was bought over to the dark lantern
party , and Is now doing the bidding of the Abolition
leaders of that party. We have teamed from Rev
Mr. Mesh, that the Watekesn,f commenced with a
subscription lht of upwards of- 1,140 subeten.
dal subearibers, and that the Demoende are moving
is solid column torid the county of Know Nothing.
Ism at the nest election—that they will twoomplialt
tiller paqtwe we have not a doubt. The latch own
Is printed on new type, and is ably eooduelad The
editor says "the paper will earnestly end unflinch-
ingly advocate the men and mewures of the Demo.
era 110 party, and oppose linow Nothing-tem, Aboli-
tionism. and every other dm so contrary to oho
genius and spirit ofourrepublican institutions "

--

We shall look for good nuns from Centro next fall
—Thstitingtion Globe '

"Daft DiIIOCIATI, WATe'iIKAN ''- - Die, ,e"eI. ung,
dasenglishe Organ der Drmok retie you Centre COlll3-
ty, In Bellefonte gedruOkt, welde hereon.afire vier-
te Ereeheinung gentacht, ist eines liar echtensten
und beaten poiltewhen Zeinehntten In Pennsnlva-
dee. tiler "Watchman" ward von lint Hager
HAYS hemusgegeben und von tuechtigen itestuoteu-
run gefuehrt, die, indema wir We kennen, hand in
hand mit dem Beriohter die demokraltsche Grund•
sunken rein sad ohne jnrcht vertheidigen aversion
Jederenlhich-loseode Demokrat is, County collie die-
cos EMU nehmen, und idle mtegiiche Uoterstuatsung
demselben zugebreoht warden, wolureh Centre otion•
ty wieder in' seinen genie alten gusund domukreti•
when bland getirscht werden keno lihteek Video,
Unternehmee —flonokratt Oft 11(dr/ft,

DRIMCRATIO WATMINAN We were lest week
greeted with the appearance on our table of the first
number of a handsome paper bearing the above
caption, devoted to the ever-glorious prinoiples of
Democracy, and publlehed at Bellefonte, Po , by li
Hoye. A marked ability is displayed in its edito-
rial contents, and the Demot-racy of Centre rosycongratulate themselves on having a firm and able-advocate in the Watchman - Like the liberty pre-
*seeing doctrines it advocates, may its career be
ever upward and onward.—Johnetosou Echo

A DEMOCRATIC paper has been started at
Bellefonte, by IL flays, EN The first number
was issued on the Stithultimoand gives evidence of 1
talentand skill both in the editorial anti mechanical
departments. The publisher deeerroes sUCCess, andIn the hands of the Demoortey of Centro we k .dow,
he will realise it—Lewistown Democrat.

Dmitooitiric R arceitan.—Wo greet with great
pleasure the arrival of the first number of a nom
Demos:natio paper, established In Bellefonte, by H
Hays, who le evidently a vigorous writer We are
not only pleated to see that our Democratic neigh-
bors have now a reliable organ, but we are gretilitel
to ler:n that it *tarts with a subscri ption lift of over
a thousand. The Democrats of Centre hare re-
solved to redeem their county front Jacoby. sway,
and the Watthanan will prove a veluable auxiliary
In the good undertaking.—lfollidaysitorg Stan-
dard.

TIM DEMOCRATIC WATCRTIAI4—This is the title
of a new paper about starting in this borough, The
typerazi tfit ere le have already arrived, end the
Wm, miiiWil d send rot a retwird by leirn.etfte7r"y week,

late of Philadelphia, who will, no doubt, endeavor
to furnish the Demtureey ef Old Centro with au In-

; tereetlng Ind readable paper. Leaving polities oat
i of the question, we wish our new brother eassome
Whig.

11.1,4 We have received the second pumber of.The
-Democratic Watchesanqublisbed by Henry Hays,
' Esq., formerly of this plies, at Bellefonte, Centre
County, Pe Itmakes a meld appearance, is printed
on a doable medium shoot and should receive a
liberal patronage(cum the community In which It is
landed. Wa %Woe that Wien Forney, Esq., also
fonnerly,of thli county, is a/Undated with Mr. HaysIn the editorial department of the paper. We wishthem suotwee in the enterprise.—Columbia Spy:

THE DEMOCRATIC WATOMMIAM is the title of a
new Democratic paper Just started at Bellefonte,
Centro county, by our old Mend and Ofeen•lnate
Henry Hays. Thd lumber beide us is neatly got-
ten up anti will no doubt be an invaluable auxiliary
to the cause it espouse.. He hfut our beet wishes.—
Atari/whin, Marietta. Pa.

Toll DIMOOR AT/0 WATCH/111 la the title ofa paw
Dennierette paper juststarted'at.liellefoote, Contra
county, by Weary Hays. It, presents a' rentarli•bly -

neat appearance and gives evidence of having a
man to conduct It. We hope the Watchman mpy
*noosed, and 'ln Its gumless porge Old Centre ofKnow-Nothinginn and Its Organs,—Lyooseing Ca•
setts.

14P` Ws have received the first number of a new
paper printed t Dellehmte, by Henry Hays, It is
a handsome shoot, well printed displaying editorialtalent, sue a wand Deerweratktpeper—jnst nosh a
owe as has home wanted for some dale past by the
Demeeinv ad Centre minty. May meow crownthe now Mass'sue orymet. Maarills iStfiii*
ficOIT.

We reeeired last *soh the seemed number of the
Democratic Watchman, a new Demoorstio paper

Jut starteti tier, .11
Thethat number vivre rushed as. There}as been
uo Damooralle paper published in English id Oontre
county. fot More tun a year put, the Old Cmitre
Ilemocritt ; having been degraded into au mad of
Kncw NOthingism

The WateA man, judgingfrom the numlier before
us, will be well worthy_of the support of the party.
The editorials are wall written, and tike

mechanical

Vrtholpete:oslledt:yananorygitn7ietr ilitna eloo"p trr ty4l—ct
that Centre county will goon be again what it has
been herotofors—one ofthe strongest and most reli-
able Democratic, oeuntios in the titate. We arc
pleated to learn that the aorta 'of Mr. hays are
hi c o to be properly iippreoleted by the party in
his county, and that ha will net he allowed to lack
for "material aid" in carrying on his enterprise
The Democrats In Clinton arc alfl giving trim a
handsome support His list in Look Haven is one
of the largest and beet within the delivery of the

Post (Mee. We heartily role's,* at his prospect of
111100091.—Lock Haven Democrat.

Tea DaIIOOIIATIC WATCHMAN.—This Is the title
of a new paper, published in Bellefonte, Centre
county, Pa., by Henry Hays, Esq., formerly one of

Vthe publishers of the Larwaster omocrat. The
Fret number Oval evidence of ability,and a deter-
mination on the part of the editor to publisKjust
such a paper as the Democracy of Centre at this
twee need The Centre Dortorrat wee bought by
'the Know-Nothings—the party was. ooneepiently
loft without en organ in the county. The Wait. ..-
min was started'lsith the view of taking the playa
of the Derwerat, and we are glad that Mr. Heys
commence his career in that county under such
favorable auspioes—be having received, in the
coulee of a *few days, one thousand subscribers
Success to the enterprise --Ilarri•hurgPatriot.

Tee DeIIOCHATIO WATCO MAN.—This is the title
of a new paperpatr, et BeHefentsr °entre cio.l

by fl oury Hays., Es ~ Thas lirst number presents n
neat and business-II 0 appearance, and the editorials
give evidence of ability and tact. We wish the edi-
tor success in the enterprise, and trued that the
Democracy of Centre county will feel it to be Oder
ditty to anstain se true en organ of tho party, as the
Vatrh matt promises tobe,to the utmost of their abil-

ity W 0 extend to Mr. Hays the rights hand of
fellowship, and welcome him as a colaberer in the
gimlet.' cause of the people—Norristown Marlt-
on,

'l'nn DEnhenamo WATCCIIAN —henry Keys,
, has oe:unmanned the publioation ofa new'Dem-

ea paper in Bellefonte, Centre county, under Om
above appropriate oegno nen. Onr friend Wien For-
ney, -we are pleased to observe. appears with
Mr. Hays, u Astoci .to Viler. The Democrat' r
WohJ maa is a large he masonic sheet, well
filled and ably conducted. Ai it Is the only Eng-
lish Democratio paper In Como", lie establishment
there is an opportune as Itv sucoeu is cortain.—Co-
htmfita Demosrat.

CO" Wehare tecotod the first number of a now
Demoeratio paper j ist started In Bellefonte, by
Bonny Mrs. outfitted the Democratic W"pteli-
moo, which le Doty n Isms nmi bandannas sheet.
The Watchman Is putty Nisitstratto—nnd Is Jost
faith a paper as detterves, and will no doubt resolve
a hearty support from the Demottrany of Old Cen-
tre —From the ClearfieldRepohlicon.

New PArsit —We have received tho first nem
her of the Deraorratie Waltham'' , published In
Bellefonte It is neatly printed and look. well
We hope the editor will realise a handsome profit
from his undertaking.—From tha Clearfield Rafts
ows Journal

Webecame acquainted with Mr. Hays, who was
about starting a new old line Democratic paper to
be called the Democratic WateAmara. Ha appeals
to be an energetic man, and having a strong faith
in Demooracy, will, we hope, make old Centre re-
deem itself

L e' The DiVACRATIC WATIIIMAN, V the title of
a new paper which hes -meetly been started In
Itollefonte, edited by II Ilkyr, who is a racy writer.
We extend our beet wishes, and hope it may adhere
an nn pinster, to the prinoiples now aspen-
sod —.l. Moore Ropublsean.

Tee DEMOCRATIC WATCIIMAIE.—ThIE Is the title
ofa new paper Juststarted in Bellefonte, by Id Hays,
the first number of which we have received It Is
very neatly printed, well edited, and the best of It
Is, It Is a found Beincoratle paper. Wqp wish Bye:
cue —Tyrone Dem.

DEMOCRATIC WATCIIMAII Is the title of • new'
Deinnerotio paper recently started In 11bIlefunte. Pa.
by Henry Hays, Esq. It Is nosily executed and
edit." with spirit and ability It Is bound to site-
coed —Jervey Shore Neter Lever

. We have received the first number of • fine
in 'long Dnmuorstio powor published in Bellefonte
by Henry Hey. It is well printed, on good pipe
fairly edited, and soundly Dontoor►tio.—Senhwry
Gasette

TheMOCRATIC "Waventrite —This is the title of a
new Benvooratto paper Just started In Bellefonte by
11 (lays Ills • neat sheet, and Judging fmm the
first number, will be ably conducted We extend
oar best wishes to the editor —Norm, Berlin nem.

101ENINTIVAIIIA HOTEL, S. W. COE-
/. NEB of the Diamond, Bellefonte, Centre Co ,

Pa.—Tbis large and conveniently loomed house,
having been c ompletely remoddled, repaired and
hummed, le now opened for the accommodation 14
the public The proprietor of this establishment
respect! ally Informs his friends and the public that
ho line spared neither pains nor expense, to render
it • desirable retreat to ail who nmy favor him with
a call, as ho is determined to do all in his power to
promote their comfort and aonvenlence

Ills Table will always be supplied with the beet
that the country will afford

The Rooms are large and well ventillated
The Stabling connected with the retablidtment

large and excellent, and In charge of (fateful and
extaxtenced hmdlers.

Ile also has created sheds for the use of (terriers
and buggies

Stage+ arts arriving and departing daily
In.-abort nothing shall be neglected to give entire

gatistradion to those Livoring him with a roil

nov27-Lf
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THE- SCIENTIFIC AKERIcAN,ELEVENTH YEAR,
SPLENDID EN-011-AVINIIS- AND PRIZES'
The Eleventh Annual Volume of this uncial pub

licetlon commenoes on the 17thday of September
The "Scientific American" is an Illustrated Periodirel, devoted chieflyto the promulgation of In

formation relating tn. the varmint Mochanic em
Chemin Arte, Industrial ManufacturesAgriculture
Patarda, Invention., Engineering, Millwork,and al
interests which the lightof Practical Science in eel
culated toadvance

Reports of United States Patents granted, also
published story wont,, including official copies of all
Patent Claims, together with news and Informationupon thousands of other subjects.

The contributors to the So'entitle American are
among the most eminent scientific and practical
mend the limos The &Mortal department Is uni-
versally acknowledged to be conducted with greatability, and to be distinguished not only for the ex-
cellency and truthfulness of its ihacuarlions, but forthe fearlessneu with which error is combatted andf theories are exploded

Mechanics, Inv-wore, Engineers. ChetnlsUi, Man.
ufaclurers, Agriculturaluite, end People in everyprofession In life, will find the Scientific Amerioanto ho of great value in their respective callings. Itscounsels and suggestions will save them hundreds of
dollars annually, besides affording them asiontinued'amnia of kilos ledge, the experience of whloh b be-
yond lifeenniaryestimate

The Selentilo Amerioan is published ones aweek,every number containing eight quarto pages, form-
ing annually a complete and splendid volume illus-
trated with several hundiud original Ragraelugs.

.k.Speolmen mulct .on grails
fIRMS —S'iigle rubwriptions $2 a year,or $1fir six months, five copies for tile months $4, for a

year 1101
For further Mob rates, anti for statement of thefourteen largeOash Prises offered by the publishers,see Selentifie American
Benthers, Western and Canada money and P011Nee Stamps taken at par for eabaoriptdona •
betters should be directed, poet-paid. to

MUNN & CO.,now77-11t 128Bolton Street, New York

BOARD 6 POE BALE. THE
-

OUR.-

SCRIBER has about 100,000 tot or B•RoonedOPINE BOARDS, 'et hie mill, near the Antes Rousein the Little Muehennon Crook, which ?de A. Jack.son le authorised to soli
ME= fLFINRY K. PRIFINTTPR

Cow maul,CANDLE *IOIE, OIINCape, Shot, Lead, Pen Knlvee, can bo pur-chased cheap, of
tiov2B • 1 PRUNER

rrIORACCO. - A SMALL QUANTITY
-IL of the favorite Tobrioeo, which was so popularamong the °hewers last winter. Call Immeollatelyand supply yourself, at KRALEtirB

EIDLEIMI VARIETY,N.../ wholesale and rotall, cheaper than the cheap-est, always on hand and formals bynov2B PRUNE.R.

KEEP IT BEFORE TILE PEOPLE,that GIBBONI Marble Ma yon',tnetaredby 8. of Look clraw.thebighoot premium awarded at the Centro CountyFair. de0124
---

FtEMITS AND SNOBS.-A Imp aonotanent of won-mode Boot., andMoss, Pat rooelved soil Ibr ado by
40019-tf., ...,.., , .._ REALM..

_

HA.EDWARZ.-•A large variety, for sale it,
bele KEALEIIVB

CORMOPOLSECOND YEATTANART
R
AINKXRATiON.

.

Arrangements for the Seeond Annual Collection
of thin new and popular Institutiod for the diffusion
of Literature and Art)have been made on the moat
extensive scale.

Among thework', alreadengaged le thefar-faured .
"GENOA CRUCIFIX"

which originally coat TEN THOUS iND DOL-
LARS

In forming the new collection, the diffusion of
works of American Art, nd the encouragement of
.Amerietuf genius, have notbeen overlooked. Com-
missions have boon issued to many of the moat dis-
tinguished American Attlee, who will contribute
roma of their tined productions. Among them are
throe Marble Iltilite, okodutod by the greatest living

andstor—lltusu Power's'
Olt ROE W

ThoFather of hlecountry ;
BENTAMIN FRANKLIN,

• The Philosopher;
DANIEL WEBSTER, „

The &Mailman.
A epeeist agent Naa visited Europe and made

careful and Judielona aeleotions of Foreign works of
Art, both in Bromm and Marble, Statuary and
Choice Paintings.

The whole forming A large and valuable collec-
tion of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed
rank among the member', of the Association for the
Second Year. . . .

TEEMS OP MEMBERSHIP
The payment of Three Dollars oonetitotes any

one a memberof this Aisnetuition, and entitles him
tq either one of the following Magazines for ono
year, and also a ticket in the distribution of the
Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature Issued to subs°rthers consists of the
fallowing Monthly Magazines • Ifarper'e, Putnam's,
Tinickerhaekor. IflockyrowEp, thatieues,. SlotieY)
Lady's hook, and Household Wards,

Porsonsjaklng five memberships are entitled to
any fivo of the Magazines for one year, mai to St
TICKETS In the tiletributron,

'rho not proceeds derived from tho sale of mem
hershipw are devoted purohash works of Are
for the ensuing year.

THE iiENANTAGES SuctunEn,
By becoming a—Member of this Annociation, art—-

ist All Immo@ RECEIVE THE PULL VALUE
OF THEIR SUIISCRII'TIONR Al'fHE START,
in the ohmic starliiig Magazine Li. endure.

9d. Each member in oontributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, ',bleb are to be dis-
tributed among thetividven, and are at Ilie same
time encouraging the Artists, disbursing thousunde
of dollars Ib rough itx airy7

Perrone in remitting /um!. for membership, will
please give their 7upe-ogire rddreis in full, 'titling
the month they wish ;he 11Ingm.ine to efittiMence,
and beam the letter rteistated.nt the post-Aloe to
prevent lose; on the ttosipt of which, act I.fleata
of membership, MA& her with the Ilagaainedreired,
will be forwarded to any part of the eountry.

Those who purchase Magatines at Bookstoren,
will Minerva that by Joining this Assimilation, they
receive the Magazine and free Tiedet in the an•
tom/ di,tributtors, at the same price they cow pay
for the 114suresIne alone.

'BeimWally illuetratail Cataloguesgivieg fell des-
eriptior.s, sent free on nppilsr..lon.

Fur.Blembership, adders.
C ' phlint ..' A. A.

At either of the principal offices--
niakerbocker Magazine" Ake, 348 Broodweys

New York; on, Welter]) Ofhoo, le4 Water street,
Sandusky, Ohio stovl7-tit

ROORM3B-PATENT AIDERMYPEEI
LirThis highest Premium awarded bythe Franklin

Institute at tho lots Eshibition!
• The eubsoriber, after long and patient labor and
experiment. b now enabled to offer to the public s
new style of Pictures, far exceeding In beauty and
durahllity anything mar before made These pic-
turesare not rever.nA ns Daguerreotypta Me, and
may be men In any light. • They also poems' the
rare property of beingIMPERISIIABLE!!
Being hermetically sealed between glielr-.lAMes,
which means' le mooned by Letters Pedant in the
United Stair's, Great Britain and Frame, and prep
tined in Philadelphia by Mr. Root, Fifth and Chest,
out streets, and

I RELY, Ost.r,
or flle

AMERICAN GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Nu-`l.2dr.A.Kll.,4l6treet, above Sixth, Philad'it.

The great sure es I hare attained in the posidc•
Lion of these pictures boos imuluted the envy, jeal-
ousy and ounuing of certain operator., who riot only
detract" the public by selling b.rme oounterfolts, but
who moreover use my toile mark, “Ainhrotypeo."
to further their dishonorable bode, and arks defraud
me Thle name was originated by Mr Cuttingand
myself to demigripte our double glass. bernielliclly
cemented pictures, and DO other. These percale
make a picture on midgle glom, mid the blank var-
nish bethg immediately In oontact with the preture
must In a short time crack, end thereby utterly des-
troy it The public are cautioned against theme imi-
tation., a they ail] surely be disappointed in theirpermanency I a ill take pleuqurc h, shoeing to
three who wish, the nnturc of the two kinds of }do-
wn.. and they ran judge for thenrosives

I have now completed my arrangements for the
produelion of 1/01,13LE ?ACE Incl'TEES, most

BEAUTIFULLY COLiiitED
These storm please el ery one, and give entire
satisfaction, and are a ourimity m well as a portrait

These Ambrotypre are pronounced bycompetent
judges to be the grandest achievement in the Pho-
tographie Art, haring • relief anti elearneem that is
truly emtoniehlrig

The proprietor Is, moreover, en dried by greatly
Improved facilities, to produce them Auibrutypes
(nue the very smallest rise to

PULL LIFE SIZE-2S by 30 inches,
With all the truth of Nature, sod the permanency
of the finest plate glass, the long nought Dm end iu
Photographic portraiture

AMIIROTYPII sTmixostorts nia.t be seen
to be appieclated, the relief being luily as perteut
am life.

Lie'llsgueireolymt copied intostlnbrotypee, andrendered permanent.
These pictures ,furan inducemeX.ta those wish-

lug tosend pictures to Europe, as they are 'pioof
against tho linnet] of water, &olds, climate or atmos-
phere, and may he lain in water for months with
rent' ect In also continues to make

M&ZZOORAI'IItI FROM LIFE,
A greetlmprovement upon the Urystelletype pro-
cess, by which pictures aro noels dirrot from life,
instead of copying a Itaguerreoly Fiona must he done
with the Crystallotypo pr0e,...1, All sucoessful Pho-

tographers empl oy Una princes These Mezzographs
are efilllll to thp finest evras 1111, tend mere tiocurato
in du.ail Any number lrom a tingle sitting, from
41A to I.lnsissandi told. either plait), retouched, or
Meted rn water or

ettitens and strangers arolovited to call at the
Winery and examine eiteelmetwo. of both of the above
branches of Art bothre thej-prneura plotares else-
where, as they are enured of polite dictation and asuppeer for planre.

Le Instructions arid 'rights to n boththe above processes, for sale to worttors.' MOM, Photo,No. 128 Arch Street, aboveth.
nov27-tf Philadelphia

tIIPILE DAC/T=3o43f OALLERY.The blushing dowers fide ?loin earth,
Youth's beauties psis away ;
But Barnhart's pictures Geer Montt,
To muck at Time's daisy! '

This (lathery is now opened to the. lowiiiiseemiderlbe control of
' ' JB. BARNHART, . .

With facilitlei for Lague•rrotypiog rarely equalled
or perhaps never surpttawd in the country. A soft,mellow toile, beautifully blended in lightand shade;aperfect delineation of restored and drapery, andthe pleasing afoot incident to •Judiolougarrange-ment of theattitude, are LI uly obite's wonky of no
smell oonaldoration. Like many other branches of
science, the meal Important requisites ean,only he*Stained by years of pi-Isabel experience and goose
observation Of snob we have had the advantages.

Times who have Meats they fondly cherish,.should remember disease mayfaun witheringhand upon there. The vital spark of life, toot to-day barrio bright ~kielpet:rms of the future, to-
morrow tasty be war.. 4amid aat lion - um-bers of mortality. Why not secure your routineswhen it is both expedient and economical to do no?We wish not to be under the necessity of transfer-
ring your Image to a polished surface, In the icyembryo of death.- We ere ellen tailed upon toperform' this sad art in memory of the departed,but hereafter in so rose, will our charge he lossthan 1110, nor will thepictures of such 0/11 hare diedof contageons diaosums be taken fur any indsteementwhatever. '

Pictures iniorrod In eases ofalmost every varlet',of siss, shape or finish Also, uoLD mxt amt.LOOKETS'kept constantly Ms band.iisstruodons Aiven and Apparatus furnished onreasonable terms
((Room, ilrokethoff 'a BAIW second floor, Ylello-fon , Ps. , nor27-11.

TO PILTIMERs AND VUBLMEEEBS.-:-PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNI/EY, N:W. owner el THIRD and CHESTNUT Street'.
L. PELOUZE

BRII sontinues to teenufeeture all hinds of Book,JOB and FANCY TYPE, of the bent quality, andat LEBB PRICES FOR OASH, than any otherFoundry in the Union. , His long experience in thepractical part of the business, and la the mining ofmetals, warrant Mon in Ms nseortion that the typeof hie manufacture, containing mach copper, arc asdurable as the may 11.1311-4a/ked of Copper Pane Type.He had on 114ndiendcan napplgiat *L eeryshorteveryno-ties, ovearticle and to *-P 04106 Stich 111Type, Prem., Rules, Ocenposisie 6, Bras' andWooden Halle" Bodkin& Ley Brushes., Cases,'Obailee,Furniture,44...Old Type taken hi exehtingirfor now at specimen prices at nine centsper pound.wort

A TTENTION EARNERS, AND ALL
.01. OTHERS INTIMIiBTED!

CORN AHISLL,s,
- The under•iurd respectfully infomie the Pam,
toss end the public generally of Comae county, that

,o$ menulicturing thy
7: Otslt AND READY CORN PRELLER,

Chm of 11. e brat. lame, convenient, durable, end et
Ow rerun time, the mood eery running shelters over
offered to the public It will elicit green and dry
Corn. cleouing the nob. from end to and, and sopa-
ratieg them from the Corn. v

LirWarranted to run easier than any other Shot-
ler in the United Stamm or elsewhero;Thr
thy of Corn shelled per day. ' It is sonstructed with
two cranks, No that two persons one tarn It, and
obeli from 1100 to 300 bushel. per day. LI can also
be attached to horse power.

Cali'and see them he&re purchaSing any oiber,as.l am certain you will be satisfied with this.
LANIXL DERE;

Belledmite.

oink sole Pluto,
PEMYLVLITIA sarn,

conazolluPAND 'REVISED VERY wArs

Wen all Bank, marked{Misr/ them are other
counterfeits or altered notes of vartouS depoidAilv
timie 1p Cinculatlou.

UrTbe nines bf all Banks on whlgh we omit
quotations and substitute a dash, (--) ans reilated
by the bockats of Philadelphia.

LArNitmaituftimdulent-Bauks, as well as those
that havo gone out or existence, are omitted.

- BANKS.LbI PiIi,LADXL.PIIIA.
1:23:11 DIACOIINT

liank ofCommerce), late Moyiunensing
Bituhof North Apiaries,* - -

Bank of Northern Liberties,* .

Wolk of Pennsylvania* -

Bank. of Perin Township', •

Bank of the United States, - •

Commercial Bunk of Penn,* -

City Bank, -
.....

Consolidation Bank, -
-

Partners' and Meehaniplit Bank,*
(lizard Bank,* .

. .

K onsinglonBank,*
Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Bank,*
Mechanics' Bank,* - .
Moyatneludng Bank, now Beak Ootrunenre,*
Philadelphia Bank,* - • - -

fichtvlkill Bank,*
KouillwaiiinoltdrOr -

Tradesinetus. Bank,*
Wosteru Bank,* ..... r -

- -

t
faired

• - - pat

COUNTRY BANKS

ollitelnell ON BANKS

Retie Notes,rijrdDo do
'Formed*RetriTtas no

•

Allentown Benk
Anthrsolte Benk
Dank of Danville* I - •
Dank of Chamberiburge
Bank of tiottysburg* -

Dank of Pittaburg*
Dank of Chanter Co.* -

Bitok ofDelaware Co. -

Dank of Cermantown -

Dunk of Middletown* -

Dank of Montgomery Co.
flank Id. New Caatio - •

D'k of Northumberland*
Carlini(' Deposit Dank •

Columpin Bank* -

corporation of Pittaburg
City ofokilegilonY. -

CotofAllegheny* -

Dauphin Deposit Bank*
Doy eetown hank* - -

Eulan 131411k* • -

Xxehinge Bank*
E==l
Erie C 4 Bank' • - •

Farmers At. ftfu'esll'k. •
Farmers' li'k. of &buil-kill County*. .

Farmers' d Brovers'llkst
Franklin Bank - -

Farmers' Bk of Baas Co
Farmers' Bank of Lan-

caster* -
- • •

Partners Bk ofReading*
Ilarriaburg Bank* - -

lionoulalo Bunk• - •

LNmuteriluAi
Lancaster County Bank*
Lobanon Bank* • • -

Look Haven Bank
Mauch (Munk Back -

Mechanical' Bank - • •

Mechanics' d hfnuu Ilk
Miner.' Ilk of Pottevillo
Aloonegobola liar& of

Brownsville* • . .

Office of Etre:inkyPrints
Do do
Do do
Do do

Warren County Bonk . •

Weet Branch Bank - -

Wyoming Bonk* • • -

York Bank* - - - -

York B►vlugs' B►nk
York County B►ok

voevox

• in PbULd•lpMia.

NEW 00UNTWANNITE
Trenton Banking Company, Trodon, N. J.

20's altered from 2'.. Vignette, /female with a
baaket in her hand.

Central Bank, Frederick, lifd: s's spurious.
Vignette, Beinale, shield, La

Mercantile Bank, Hartford, Conn., spu-
rious. Vignette, Reaper reposing.

gcchaitic's Bank, Willicansburg, N. Y. 10's
altered from I's. Vignette, Balklr steering a
ship

fud.on Bank, Obrtienttirryr, N. Y. s's, 10's,
and altered froM 2's Vignette, a boy read-
ing a horse

Roc/eider City Bank, Rochester, N. I'. 20's
and 60's altered from 6's. Vignette, a (amide re-
clining.

.„

Hudson River Bank, Hudson, N. Y., Ws,
'Jotter 8, 'grimily filled up. Engraving nti
arable.

Easton Bank, Barton, Pa. I's spurious.—
Vignette, Ltioomotinvand train doers. On right
end a reaper asleep, and on left a female crowned
with ivy. Dated Septomhei, 20Lb, 1855.

2's spurious. Vignette, an Indian holding a bow,
and looking at an approaching train of earn. On
right end a deer, and on lefta female holding a
scroll in her right hand. Dated Sept. 20, 1855.

Ws spurious. Vignette, a man ploughing with •

yoke of oxen. 19h-right-end, headofirathiston;.
and on left, denomination. Dated, September
20th, 1854.

Boston Bank, 'Boston, Man. s's spurious.
Vignette, an eagle with wings 'Vended. On
right end an Indian female, and on left, denomi-
nation Dated July 20th, 1865.

C,tu Bank, Ilartford, Conn. 3's spurious.
Vignette, cattle. Oa right end, female feeding
an eagle.

Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, Frakkfort, Ky.
10'e, letter A. Viuieusly filled ttp. Impression
heavy and dark.

Mechanics' Bank, Ph:hide/Ala, b's,
letter I) and 0, varbmsly filled up. The general
appeuunee-pod, though the Impression rrthe}
pole: The medallions on either side of the rig-
nette hive too much white In limn.•• The oppr
portions of the lyre In tike genuine are Woaded

,alike, but In the oounterfeit they awe difforent.—
The words "The" and'Bank'. in the title, hens

tho ;tisane! in ;think they are shaded, appear to
be blared. Signatures poor. .

Iron Bank, Ironton, Ohio. 10's, letter 13,
variously tined up In one hand *Meg. The en-
graving of the eyes of the ague In the vignette,
blt3,vred..

TOIN' AND LAP ONNOLEO, ON
hand and fur sale cheap, at the alma of the sub-

AE P. WHAVILR,
doul2 hillaiburg.

SALT, FISH AND PLABTNt-10J On 4/tact and fur Edo by
WI F. WEAVER,

Miloshoirs.floe] 2

LAsiomyrn QIfIurs.IIIVENDID
vat* ty. Juls. ruoeivixl Mal kw ado by

nov27 'X IGAL9ll.

tipaits, Hoirrorr, RICA RAISINS,
,A.i NNW or all kinds, justreceived and for sale bypoen PIitINER.
QUGAR, OMNI, TRA, MOLASSES,
b./ Chocolate, liploseofall kinds, Hilt, 01le PIA,
Vinegar, Apples, Le. A good and herb assortment
for sate by [nurfrl PRUNER:

Allentown,
Tamaqua,

Chamborsburg,
Gettysburg,
Pittaburg,
West Chaster,
Chester, -

Germantown,
Middletown, ,

Norristown,
New Castle,
Northumbaril.
Carlini •

Columbia,
Pittsburg,
Allegheny City

Do
Efarriabsug,
Doylestown,
Easton,
Pittsburg,
Erie,
Erie,
Easton,

Sobk'll Haven
Waynesburg,
Womblngbao,
Bristol,

Lancaster,
Reading,
Ilerrliburg,
Ifunesdaic,
Lancaster,

Do
Lebanon,
Luck Marco,
Mauch Chunk,
Pittsburg,

Do _

rott;;Mo,-
I/rowan'lle,
Ilartleburg,
banesetar,
Reeding,
Esitoo,
Worn.,
W IIliwurp,A,
W il kesbarro,
York,

ElrarARPICKIriIe 1111os. MAGA-
AZINN..--A HIV VOLUME .—During the

last nix monthethere,have helm Issued ofIfshrint's
New Nunlike. Mitibtatelt.Ater NIGHT NUN!).
IDND AND • larry THOUNANDTnuntbers Thn
Publishers may merely apical to this feet as e,t.
denim of the unparalleled and constantly teetotaling
semen with which their effort! to publish cheap,
instructive, and entertaining monthly hate been at-
tended. They renew the expression of their thanka
to the public for their 'attestant coutidenoe and sup-
,part and espectisily to the Press for the substantial
aid it his offered In tusking their effort, and veldt-
cation jtooven to the Amerken People.

It can scarcely be necessary to add the assurance,
that the plan of conducting the hfagasine, which bon
proved no ilubbemhil, will be enntintted with im-renl.-ad assiduity and care The wants suivi„taste of the
great mass of the people will continue a be consul-

' tad ; and no labor or expense will be spared to give
them, every month, the turgest amount of the neat
interesting and instructive literary matter original
and selected, in this beat form and at the cheep.
ent price. Special and increased attention will
tamer be giVrin to the several series of Originni
illuetrnted articles, descriptive of American a:coca
and histories] incidents. prepared by the roost pop-
ular igeltersand neeompoined ivy engravings by the
hest setters in-the United States. In every depart-
meet oPthe Magazine renewed efforts will be made
to increase he ability, its utility, and its attractive-
MIAS for generni readers.

Though It boo not yet wets feted the sixth year of
Its existenee,IIAIIPIRA'AfACIAZINISbee a eimulatlen
greater, by teeny thousands, then wok over attained '
by any other nimilur publication over Issued in any
part of the world. It is the determination of the
l'obliehers that it elmil continue to merit this unpin.-
allelml cud still increasing prosperity,

Boob number of the Magazine will ornatnirt 11l
-00-Leirg_ pages, in ,i1014,4-ros intititi 014411-Teer,
comprising nearly two thousintpages of the choicest
Miecollaneous Literfttute of the day. Every Num-
ber will contain numerous Pictorial lilustrntions. ac-
curate Platen orate Fashions, a copious Ch rookie of
Current Events, owl Impartial Not lies of the im-
portant Books of the Month. The Volumes coin.
moose with the Numbers foe JITSIS and Ikeesreen ;
but subscriptlotei may commence with any number

Tones --The Magasine may be obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical 'Agents, or from the Publishers at
I:),00 a year. nr IInumb' . The Sembnit-
oat Volume' , ~ mT.'" ik kikth,
aro sold at 4.4 Co'. e',. o' I 11,sb!, t'd %era at r tor-
Mahe,' to thew I :in w::,1 to I avt. tail, hod: numbers
nr kormily lam : code et di I,:te, co VOl-
unmenre •• ,,,l; 1. • ' IT: • ne,:e ry Pai n
Mitt " 11n.pt. ' A/ J" VIM bit 111.111; to (MO 4.6
dr tm, for °rt. }ran t,.",.0• -

The pi, T .1t 111',Ort V .13poelmen Nrin'Yni
gusted oast, ,o As..0 e sod l'Aitiosurtent, era will
make 'theta! 1-.-tsv,rdeiitew lib them for ereutrtirg
the -Ali afro supply Clete, 'of owe.
.poreiosat fo 30i y r or hie meowed 310,0--
(Ileezytuen crab'',.-. at ;11l 0) a seer.

t PitOTHb.lll3. PUbilshers.

QM

ITH THE FIRST HONIS, (JAli-
VARY) NUMBER, (18584 will commence

tho Sixth Volume of
THE FARM JOURNAL,

A Monthly Perioilleal of Thirtytwo Octavo Pagel,
devoted excluidrely to the beet interuete of the
Farmer, the Gardener the Pratt Grower tuol
Stock Breeder.
ke-A fel bank Volumes handsomely bound, at

$1 si/ each.
Among the subjects treated iu thmioarnal wdl be

comprehenekd the tbllowing—
The Cultivation of the :oil; M&111.1114 and their

Application Dearriptions of a.ll new and fruprowl
Implements of it oiltnntiry, designed to facll !tote and
abndgc the !iiot of the Farm; Descriptions of all
nuwyruitirlilowt re nod Trees, Pruning and ro. -
log ; Expel tundit•of l'ornicro; Rural Architecture ,
Market Iteport4 , Plowibg, Sowingand Harvesting,
Draining, (Innino and Onuses, Feculent Rbotc . 4
fowl foi Cattle, Gardening; Live Stook of mery',
dleocription, breeds, modes of fattening, km, The
Dairy ; Revlewtt of Agrioultiirall and Horticultural
11044.4; Rural Habiti, lliontired and Custom, and
other ...object+ which ere otilaulatcd to interest and
inform. the ,class for ;silent we ate laboring, Tho
1.41114.rard Dctwirtment will then lie mamma by A
M SPANE LER, the originnl ;Editor and Proprietoror the Journal, tosintiol by a number of endue,:
Agar uttuioliets and !doctoral Farmers. making it
at the mum timer tv pituitary object to keep tb
Journal elenr Imo all collnteral interests, and to
render it in all rc,peer4 iv tellable paper.

"It to a great faliticy to 011ilp010 that whop en it ,- ,c-

-dividnal bermes the editor -of Agricullur.Tl -

paper he nceess.rrily conditun cliotator
of onion and practice to his madam

"Without the eneourrigement of,Agrieultere,any ,
country, however blessed by nature, must rand- nun
poor

We Send slots-mien nntobers to nll appliennts,
gratin—ttml will sedwer promptly all letters of In-
qulry, Jte , rotating to matter" contained in the
Journal—not omitting oven film,e that have a No•gBe slump •nolored to !may *,r
Our Torsos of Ynbyr,aptima

the reply.
nshe Journal

se• thth, the reach of 411.Single^ 'o7'; - - $l.OO per annum.
Five a., lee, - • 4.00 "

. I -• 7.'41
1 V plea. - • .00 1.

1,11,A e ADVAECF
AO Airivtol, ,ut. b,;;In all ¶$ lot or TIA

nui.b. or g 110 wnrsioeura_sith lb.
yolk ; . nd lo the Journal ho o °pr.. a
at 'be eaplinfacul of Co time. paid Ir, wilt:3 Lill
atil,Laeption ie prevon,4lrTinowod.nnzu:a. I:M4oi.* PaUlti.nala 'N. B. Donorof Navc•th and Market &moo,

' • •Ptstfae-Yn'ob.
To whoa fRi or:rouroloinomo, vkha.ther !Alioini or
btoincp. iho !,I othlr4 i.soti. nol

FRIINER'S MitutY 011.4XXILY STOILE
—Orstioibt for thq patronage so liberally be-stowed upon b'm by a generous oornmanity andhopes by ilia& attention to btudneen, to always

railliime tiltl niwrobation ofnn 01 ,1nrc(1,&.1.1He h.° u.. lends, mullont-;:^, -ad 110
•.10 1- Inners'. 0. 'l, I, tin is prepvio to cam' 3them, a Jf, t. xnoWil stand Whig

0110(11 ,:l' 1'1" that may he called tbr. ernonswishing toen/mowing will please oafl andselect theirMooring Of me, as I ant dotenuined to give Nati...feelion to nit
nov2l- ••'

- W AM PRUNER

rt, 0 THE LLDIE9. -A 13PLENDLD
soivrmithrr of Cellars, Undorsloovea, LinenThread laws, and Minis of the hes: In ,Le

and War, warranted Call and examine the differ-outvirleUes.atlnev27l KEA I,Sll'

rIEPIETit • WORSTRD.-Tas, BEET
szA wid/hareJluillf•lit variety of oolors aver oiferlto tho Vadtse. 'Alia, Tapostry Werslni, Qesru'lPerlikated Board, Frettoit Working Ootton, Cot'“ uVlOBll, Silk Flee , and Linen Nose, atnosli KNALSIPS

eoustanfly on hand and for sate byHam' EXTRA FAII/ITY FLOUR,
g..WSAVEII,deol2 Pdfleshurg

APPLia, PEMIthiSTQNIOBS..IYEITaband *nd for aids by
JAS. F. IfPaoli Mllcnbiq

& B.&DDLERY,
ei the very lowest prim* &rode by

JO. WAANXIC,glean Mltosburg

IarANTRD-WOOLLENROMMoon) ICEALSIII3


